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This is a t ypical dissert at ion-based book, charact erized by a t horough
st udy and painst aking t reat ment of every det ail at issue. It s prot agonist
is Diomede Carafa, who was a cent ral figure at t he Neapolit an Aragonese
court and a pioneer of Renaissance cult ure in Sout hern It aly. The singular
personalit y of t his court ier, who has never been considered one of t he
lit erat e humanist -noblemen who flourished in fi eent h-cent ury It aly,
deserves special at t ent ion. Though he was not an educat ed humanist ,
he did not refrain from writ ing. Indeed, st udies done so far about him
deal mainly wit h t he social views expressed in his writ ings, especially in
t he eight Memoriali.
Architettura e committenza nella Napoli del Quattrocento looks beyond
t his image t o explore t he scope and hist orical significance of Diomede
Carafa's act ivit ies as t he most import ant pat ron of Renaissance art in
t he sout hern kingdom, alongside t he kings. Concent rat ing on t he
sources of his pat ronage and it s goals, de Divit iis makes a significant
cont ribut ion t o t he unjust ifiably scant st udy of t he art ist ic expression of
Neapolit an humanism.
The aut hor scrut inizes t hree main issues concerned wit h Diomede
Carafa's pat ronage: t he building of his palace, his policy of collect ing
ant ique sculpt ures, and t he planning of his sepulchral monument . A
met iculous discussion of each t opic result s new underst andings of t he
Neapolit an Renaissance surpassing t he personal case of Diomede Carafa.
It port rays t he dist inct approach t o art in fi eent h cent ury Naples, a
subject t hat has been rat her neglect ed by scholars t ill now.
The careful analysis of Diomede Carafa's palace sheds new light on t he
archit ect ure of privat e palaces in Renaissance Naples and it s possible
sources, reversing along t he way some of t he familiar concept s
est ablished by Robert o Pane almost half a cent ury ago. Toget her wit h
Beyer's Parthenope of 2000, it reopens t he discussion of fi eent hcent ury archit ect ure in Naples and it s relat ion t o Nort hern It aly.

A vigorous reconst ruct ion of t he collect ion of ancient sculpt ures t hat
Diomede Carafa displayed in t he palace and it s garden explores t he
possible origins of t he marbles, port raying t hereby a Renaissance pat ron
who had pioneering ideas about collect ing ant iquit ies. Again, it makes
one reconsider cert ain beliefs about t he place of Naples in t he st ory of
Renaissance cult ure in general, and t he hist ory of art collect ing in
part icular. It is st range t hat de Divit iis did not regard t his import ant
cont ribut ion wort hy of a separat e discussion, but included it , t oget her
wit h t he st udy of t he palace archit ect ure, in one long chapt er.
The t hird t opic discussed in t he book is Diomede Carafa's policy of
sepulchral commemorat ion. The t horough analysis of his decisions on t he
placement and t he form of his t omb illumines t he sources and meanings
of one of t he most popular t ypes of sepulchral monument s for t he
higher bourgeoisie in fi eent h-cent ury [End Page 167] Naples. For t hose
concerned wit h t hat issue t he conclusions of t his chapt er, like t hose of
t he preceding, are groundbreaking.
A short epilogue is dedicat ed t o t he Succorpo, t he grand sepulchral
chapel t hat Cardinal Oliviero Carafa, Diomede's nephew, erect ed under
t he main chapel of t he cat hedral of Naples. The aut hor connect s t he
sepulchral project s of t he t wo prominent fi eent h-cent ury figures of
t he Carafa della St adera t o demonst rat e a line of innovat ive pat ronage
in t his family, but t his connect ion is flimsy. The epilogue conforms t o t he
book's t it le, and even more t o t hat of t he dissert at ion on which it is
based, but it does not cont ribut e much t o t he main chapt ers, which deal
wit h Diomede Carafa alone.
The t it les of all t hree chapt ers of t he book relat e t o t he seggio
syst em of quart er division t hat charact erized Renaissance Naples. These
t it les are misleading, implying a social st udy, whereas t he cont ent
focuses on Diomede Carafa's pat ronage. The first chapt er cont ains short
surveys of t he st ory of t he Carafa family and of t he seggi syst em, while
t he t hird chapt er cent ers on Diomede Carafa's sepulchral project s. It is
le t hus t o t he middle chapt er, Abbitare in Seggio: il palazzo di Diomede
Carafa, t o include...
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